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1881 tlioir evidence. I f  tlie Deputy M agistrate in  tlie first instance
queen considered, under s. 257 of tho Code of Crim inal Procedure, that

Eiipnissa application for summons for thoso witnesses was made for 
D k a n .a n j o i  purposes of vexation or delay, or for defeating tlie end of justice,

C n A U J J llT J H I .  |  .  ,  .  „  ,  t i t .
’ Jue- m ight nave refused to summon them a t all. B u t having once

g ran  ted the processes, lie was bound to assist the accused in
enforcing the attendance o f the witnesses. The conviction and 
sentence m ust therefore be set aside, aud tho tria l m ust proceed, 
processes being issued for the attendance of these witnesses.

Conviction quashed.

APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before M\\ Justice Field and Mr. Justice Pigot.
1884 ASSANULLAH (Djji'ehdant) v . H A FIZ MAHOMED ALI

Jttno 30. (PlAINTH'M?).1*

Judgment o f  the Appellate Court, Contents of—The Code o f  Oieil Procedure- ■ 
(Aot X I V  o f  1882), 671—Rem and under ss. 506 and 687.

W here the lower Appellate Court omits to givo reasons for its decision* 
the H igh Court will retain tlio caso in second appeal, and either require' 
tho Judge to state his reasons, or, ia  tho oveut of his absence, refer the 
questions to his succossor for frosh trial.

; Onjb Hafiz Mahomed Ali b rought th is su it to recover pos
session of a share in certain lands of m ouzah A trap , whioh had, 
been washed tuvny in 127fi ; but o f which, since their re-formation 
in  1276, the plaintiff had possession until the Bengal year 1282. 
The defendant claimed the lauds as his solo and undivided pro
perty , denied, they wero re-form ation on the original site of 
mouzah A trap , and stated tha t the lands in  question commenced 
to accrete in  I860, of whicli the plaintiff or his predecessors had 
never been iu possession.

Tho following issuoa were framed : (1) whether the boundaries 
weve inco rrec t; (a) whether the claim was barred by lim itation; (8) 
whether the allegation of possession and subsequent d isp o sse ssio n 's

•A ppeal from Appollftte Decree No. 2231 of 1882, against (he deanet' 
of 1 \ M. Kirkwood, Esq., District Judge of Mymensmgh, dated tho 3rd 
of August 1882, affirming adocroo of Baboo Nobin Cliunder Ghose, Soy  
Bahadur, Subordinate Judge of that Dislriot, dated tho 28th of .July 1831.



falge; (4) when the disputed Innd commenced to accrete, and when 
it became fit for cu ltiva tion ; (5) wns the land in imit a  ve-formatiou 
on the original site of tlie plain tiff'a mouzah Atrap, or re-formation 
on the original site of tlie defendant's mftuzah Jhulkai.

On -these issues the Subordinate Judge held that the plain
tiff’s righ t to tbe disputed land as the laud of A trap, aud hia 
possession withiu twelve years had been proved, and decreed the 
claim.

Various grounds, which are enum erated in  the judgm ent of the 
High Court, were taken in appeal to th e  District Judge, -who dis
missed the appeal with these rem arks: <fThe plaintiff sued for 
possession with mesne profits of certain lands, on the allegation 
that they were re-form ation on the original site of village Atrap 
within the 5 annas 1 gunda 1 cowrie 1 kran t share o f per- 
gunnah Atfcia belonging to  plaintiff and defendant No. 1, De-t 
feudanfc No. 3, Nawab Assnuullah, pleaded that the lands were 
re-form(ition on the original site of, and alluvial accretion to, mou- 
zali Jhulkai w ithin his zemindari. A trap and Jhulkai are contij 
guousj and the Subordinate Ju d g e  found tha t the disputed land 
was a re-form ation on the original site of mouzah Atrap j that 
plaintiff and defendant No. 1 were down to the diluviation iu 
possession of 9 annas and 7 annas respectively ; and that subse
quently to the re-formation, down to 1280, they were in possession* 
Ho therefore gave the plaintiff a decree. There is no ground 
whatever for appeal. Tiie iauds belong to A trap, aud the plaintiff 
is not barred.”

I t  was contended on appeal to  the H igh Oourt that the decision 
passed by the learned Judge was opposed to the provision of 
s. 574 of the Code of Oivil Procedure, aud that the lower Appellate' 
Court had assigned no reasons for its conclusion.

Baboo Chunder M adhib Ghose and Baboo Sreenath Banerjee for 
the appellant.

Baboo Jogesh Chunder Hot/, for the responden t;

The judgment o f  the Court (F ie l d  aud P igot, J J .1) was d e li
vered by

F iisld, J ,—-In this case the plaintiff sued to m o v e r  possession
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of certain lands, alleging that they were re-formations on t ie  
original site o f mouzah A trap , which belonged to him and tha 
defendants jo in tly , in the respective shares of 9  annas and 7 
annas.

The defendants ploaded lim itation, and, am ongst other matters, 
alleged that the lands were re-form ations, no t ou the original site 
of mouzah A trap, but upon the original site of mouzah Jhulkai, 
which was, and is. in the exclusive possession of the defen
dants themselves, A  number o f questions wore raised iu the plead
ings, which were embodiod in six issues raised by the Subordinate 
Judge who tried the case.

The Subordinate Judge  gave the plaintiff a decree. Against 
th a t decree an appeal was preferred, and  the following, amongst 
o ther objections, were taken in  tho grounds of appeal: First, 
nn objection as to tho boundaries of the two m ouzahs; secondly 
th a t tho plaintiff had not proved his possession within twelve 
years of any portion of the land in  dispute, and that he waa, 
therefore, barred by limitation, and th a t the finding of the 
Subordinate Ju d g e  on thia poiut was against the weight of evi
dence ; thirdly, th a t the evidence as to the plaintiff's alleged pos
session was worthless and not reliable ; fourthly , th a t the ijarah 
pottah filed by the plaintiff was collusive and not proved j and 
even assuming th a t it  had been proved, there was no evidence 
th a t the lands in  dispute were p a rt and parcel o f the lauds 
specified in  tho pottah ; fifth ly , th a t a copy of the kabuliat 
had been improperly adm itted as evidence^ and tha t the ori> 
giual kabuliat itse lf had n o t been proved j sixthly, th a t the 
plaintiff’s witnesses wore his dependants and were not reliable $ 
seventhly, th a t accordiug to the w eight of evidence re-formatjoa 
had commenced in  1269, aud had been completed in 1272, ia 
which case the  plaintiff would be barred, aud that the Subordi
n ate  Judge had fonud agaiust the  w eight of evidence that theO *3 O
re-formation commenced in  1878, and the land became fit for 
use and cultivation in  1275 ; eighthlyf th a t the identification- af 
the laud by the ameen waa imperfect and erroneous, and ihe 
ameen ought to have been called and examined as a  witn&s i 
ninthly, th a t upon the evidence, the proper findiug should haVe 
been tha t the  land belonged to the defendant's mouzah JImIIem,
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and that tlie defendants had been in  possession of the disputed lands 
for more than  twelve years before tbe institution o f the suit.

These were substantial grounds of appeal, which i t  was incum
bent ou the Judge of the Oourt below to decide. H e lias* how
ever, disposed of the appeal iu a very perfunctory manner. After 
referring to some- of tbe points dealt with by tlie Subordinate 
Judge,he says: “ There is no ground whatever for appeal. The 
lands belong to Atrap, aud the plaintiff is not barred. The appeal 
is dismissed/’ There can be no doubt that a judgm ent of 
tbis kind is not a sufficient compliance with the requirements of 
the Oode of Civil Procedure, 8, 574: of which provides as fol
lows : “ The judgm ent of the Appellate Court shall state («) the 
points for determ ination; (b) the decision thereupou; (a) tlio 
reasons for the decision; and (d) when the decree appealed 
against is reversed or varied, the relief to which tho appellant ia 
entitled.”  An Appellate Court is required to reoord these particu
lars in its judgm ent for the purpose of affording the litigant 
parties an opportunity of knowing and understanding the 
grounds upon which the decision proceeds with -a 
view to enable them to exercise, i f  they see lit, and are so 
advised, the r ig h t of second appeal conferred by g. 584 
of the Oode. I f  % District Judge could dispose of appeals 
coming before him  in a judgm ent of this kind, the right of second 
appeal might be altogether neutralized. W e think tha t under the 
bircam stances, we ought not, in the present state of the reoord, to 
deal with the appeal no tv before us, and that the te s t course will 
be to remand the case to the present District Judge of Mymensingh, 
in order that, having heard the points taken in the petition of appeal 
argued, he may determine the questions raised thereby, and submit 
hia finding thereupon to this Court. I n  the case of Doolee Chand v. 
Mussumut Oomda Begum (1), th e  state of the record was 
somewhat similar, and Couch, C .J., sa id : M The proper courso. 
it seems tp us, would be, not to revevse the decree, Jbtit to require 
tlie Judge of the Appellate Court to .state the reasons. The Court 
w6uld retain the oase iu Spisoial appeal, but itw onld return the 
prooeedings to the lower Court and require the Judge to state the 
reasons; There,may be oases where that could not be done, iu

(1) 18 W.' R., 473;
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couseqnence of tho death of tho Ju d g e  o r o f hia rem o v al; b u t  where 
it can be done, th a t  is the course which ough t to be adopted,”  J n 
the  present instance wo are inform ed that, M r. K irkw ood, whose 
decree is now  under appeal, ia no lon g er the J  udge o f Mymeiisingh. 
Tho course suggested iu  the passage ju s t  cited is therefore not opqn 
to  us. W o th ink , howevor, th a t  the  course which we take is 
w arran ted  by  tlie provisions o f s. 5G6 read  w ith 9 , 587 of tha 
Oode o f Oivil Procedure. T he Iowor A ppellate C ourt has, in  our 
opinion, om itted  to  determ ine ce rta in  questions, nam ely, the 
questions raised in  tho petition of appeal to  th a t Court, which 
appear to us essential to the r ig h t decision o f the ca se j and we 
therefore now  refer these questions for tria l to the C ourt of the 
D istric t Ju d g e  of M ym eusingh. The case w ill rem aiu on om- file, 
nnd on receipt of the D istric t Ju d g e ’s find ings, we shall proceed to 
dispose o f the appeal. Ifc will bo open to the appellant, within 
seven days after the receipt by th is  C o u rt o f  those findings, to 
am end his grounds o f appeal, and  to the respondents to take any 
grounds o f cross-appeal w hich th ey  m ay be advised.

Case remanded.

CRIMINAL REVISION.

B e /o n  M r. Jiistloo Prinnep and M r. Justice Macpherson.

Q U EE N  EM PRESS v. SADIIE13 KASAL a n d  o t h e r s *

Pardon—Crim inal Procedure Code (At'l X  of  1882 ,9. 837, read with s. 338)
—  Offencett not eicchwh.ety triable hy Court o f  Sessions.

A Stwions Judge cnnnot tondov n pnrdou to an aoouHod undor s. 338 of the 
Criuiiual Proaedui'a Oode, wW o tlio offonce for whioh he lias been ooni- 
mittad is not “ triable exclusively by the Coart of Sessions.’*

O n inspection o f tho s ta tem en t o f the Crim inal Session offclje 
J u d g e  o f Gy a  for tho m ouths o f A pril an d  M ay, the H ig h  Co ufty 
tin d er s. *135 of the C rim inal P ro ced u re  Oode, called for the 
record  o f tho  above m entioned case, in  w hich Ohotvri Kasai aua 
gad  hoe K asa i had been charged  undor s. 411  o f th e  PetialCodb 
w ith dishonestly receiving and  re ta in in g  ce rta in  stolen pi’dperfiy,

* Criminal Motion 201 of 1884, from a decision of A. Smith, Eeq,i 
Judge of Gyi»i dated 17tk Mny 1884.


